Amy's Story
Amy is a storyteller, but also LOVES systems.

Creative, and organised, she told me she NEVER missed a
deadline. She didn’t think that was anything special.
In fact, she didn’t think SHE was anything special.
Why?
Because she had been out of work. For months now she’d been
looking around. Firing off applications. And hearing the grand
total of NOTHING!
Her mum, her friends, all told her to just send her CV anywhere.
That – surely – SOMEONE would get back to her?
This was not getting her anywhere.
She decided help was needed.
She signed up to my CREATING CAREER FREEDOM private
coaching programme.
We focused. On what it was she really (really) wanted.

Amy's Story
It turned out Amy loves films. She wants to get films to as many people as
possible. So that they can enjoy films just as much as she does.
We talked about how she loves systems. Never misses a deadline. Has
experience in artwork and packaging.
But also how she is creative and loves writing.
Amy got active, and approached her network in a FOCUSED way!
And now that Amy was clear on what she wanted, the network responded, and
supported her in her new-found direction.
The end of the story? Amy got her role in film, in which she will use her
project management skills and love of systems to help get films to YOU.
She said: ‘.. to be honest I couldn’t have done this without your help. You
have totally changed my mindset and help me realise that I am a
worthwhile person (at work) after all!’
But that’s not the end!
She only went and landed herself a freelance writing role as well! Which will
help her in her long-term ambition to write for films.
FOCUS. And INSPIRED ACTION was what brought Amy not one but
TWO jobs, and a longer-term plan towards CAREER FREEDOM!
Are you ready to focus and take inspired action?
Book your Introduction Call with me now. Sign up via this link:
www.tineketammescoaching.com/book-online

